AVerCharge C36i
36 Device Intelligent Charging Cart

Adjustable Slot Design
Whether needing to store and charge 26 or 36 devices, C36i gives you an open size option to fit just about any size Laptop, Chromebook, or Tablet.

Intelligent Charging System
C36i provides intelligent charging with the ability to automatically shut off once devices are fully charged and can help conserve energy consumption or prevent any circuit overload!

Accessible and Accommodating
With two slide-out shelves and a spacious slot design, C36i provides easy device access for up to 36 devices.

Revolutionary Cable Management
Experience simple device management with less slip-n-slide using C36i’s cutting-edge cable technology to secure your cords from slipping out of place.

Secure and Durable
C36i’s combination of a sturdy design, 3-point steel locking mechanism, and 5" medical grade casters provide a safe and smooth mobile experience down any hallway or aisle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Device Capacity</strong></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supported Devices</strong></td>
<td>Laptop/Chromebook up to 14”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Slot Size**                                      | H = 26cm (10.24”)  
    W = 3.4cm (1.34”)  
    D = 36cm (14.17”)  |
| **Charging Type**                                  | Intelligent Charging                                                  |
| **Sync Type**                                      | N/A                                                                    |
| **External Power Outlets**                         | 2                                                                     |
| **LED Indicator**                                  | **Power LED**: Green  
    **Status LED (x4)**:  
    **Solid Blue**: Charging  
    **Flashing Orange**: Current Overload |
| **Sliding Shelves**                                | Yes                                                                    |
| **Divider type**                                   | Adjustable with lock-in cable grip                                    |
| **Cart Dimension**                                 | H = 88cm (34.65”)  
    W = 97.7cm (38.46”)  
    D = 60cm (23.62”)  |
| **Package Dimension**                             | H = 108.8 cm (42.83”)  
    W = 115.4cm (45.43”)  
    D = 75.2cm (29.61”)  |
| **Weight**                                         | **Net weight**: 80 Kgs (176lbs)  
    **Gross weight**: 95 Kgs (209lbs)  |
| **Power Specification**                            | AC IN:  
    100-120V ~ 50/60Hz, 12A  
    PWR Strip 36-Port Total  
    100-120V ~ 50/60Hz, 8A  
    Outlet 4-Port Total  
    100-120V ~ 50/60Hz, 4A  |
| **Cable Management**                              | Individual AC adapter compartments and secure cable channel           |
| **Security**                                       | Front and rear doors: 3 point mechanism with lock hole                |
| **Casters**                                        | (4) 5” Swivel Casters  
    2 among are lockable                                              |
| **Security Hook**                                  | Yes                                                                    |
| **Fan**                                            | No                                                                    |
| **Warranty**                                       | 10 years cart and tray  
    5 years electrical components                                   |
| **Shipping Information**                           | 20’ --> 16 pcs  
    40’ --> 32 pcs  
    40’H --> 66 pcs                                                  |
| **AC Adapter compartment dimensions**              | H = 100mm (3.94”)  
    W = 32.5mm (1.28”)  
    D = 78mm (3.07”)  |
| **Wireless AP holder dimensions (optional)**       | H = 14cm (5.51”)  
    W = 23.7cm (9.33”)  
    D = 4.9cm (1.93”)  |
| **Safety**                                         | UL 60950-1 Certified                                                  |
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